The question is di sc u~se d whether, a nd to what extent, the vapor press ure lowering of an aqueous solutlOn contallllllg t wo salts A and B can be co mpou nded a dditively from t he vapor press ure lowerings of a solution con tain ing the salt A a lone a nd another solution containin& t l~e salt B alone. In sorn.e insta nces the a dditivity of vapor press ure lowering is t rue wlthm less than 0.5 p ercent ; S IX systems have been examined a nd the greatest deviation from a dditivity a mounts to 2.0 percent.
Introduction
It has been shown [1] 1 th at in some instances t he vapor pressure lowering of a solution of two salts is approximately an additive effect of the vapor pressure lowering due to each salt separately. If this could be established, vapor pressure data for many three-component systems containing Witter and t wo salts could be calculated from known data for aqueous solu tions of single salts. lI101'eover , related properties of a queous solutions of two salts, such as osmo tic pressure, freezing point depression , boili ng point elevation, could also be calculated. The rule, even if only approximately true, could have many practical applications.
. The additivity rule can be illustrated as follows . In a study of the system water-sodium chloridebarium chloride [2] it was found that at 25°C a solution 1 .0073 m with respect to sodium chloride and 1.0448 m with r espect to b arium chloride was in vapor phase equilibrium with a solution containing sodium chloride only at a concentration 2.6185 m. The vapor pressure lowerings of solutions of sodium chloride at 25°C h ave been tabulated [3] and it can be shown that a solution 2.6185 m in sodium chloride has a vapor pressure 2.18 1 mm Hg lower than that of pure water at the same temperature. The vapor pressure lowering of the mixed solution of sodium chloride and barium chloride must be the same, 2.181 mm H g . There are many ways by which we could at temp t to predict t his vapor pressure lowering. We could assume th at the lowering was the sum of that due to a solution containing sodium chloride only at a con- We might use relative molal vapor pressure loweri' )g at total ionic concentrations equal to that of the mixed solution. The total ion ic concentration of t he mixed solution in 1.0073 + 1.5 X l.0448 = 2.57 55 . At t his concentration the relative molal vapor pressure lowerin g, (pO _ p ) / (mp O) , of a sodium chloride solution is 0.03500 and hence the predicted contribution of sodium chloride is 0.8374 mm H g. Similarly, the relative molal vapor pressme lowering of a barium chloride solution at this total ionic con centration is 0.05421, so th at the predicted contribution of barium chloride is 1. 343 mm H g, the total CO lltribution being 2.282 mm H g. Again, t his does not agree well with the observed value.
A third possibility is to compare solutions of the same total ionic strength. The total ionic strength of the mixed solu tion is 4.1417 ; a solution con taining sodium chloride only at this total ionic strength is 4.1417 m. Its relative molal vapor pressure lowering, (pO_p) / (mpO), at this total ionic str ength is 0.03734 and the vapor press ure lowering per mole of salt, (pO _ p ), is 0.8869 mm H g. The addi tivity rule requires that we use the vapor pressure lowering per mole of salt at the total ionic strength of the mixed solution. ;Hence the contribution to the vapor pressure lowermg due to the 1.0073 moles of sodium chloride is 0.8934 mm H g. A solution containing barium chloride only at a total ionic strength of 4.1417 is 1.3806 m in concentration. The vapor pressure lowering per mole of b arium chloride at this concentration is 1.234 mm H g or 1. 289 mm H g for the 1.0448 moles of barium chloride in the mixed solution. If the vapor pressure lowering of the mixed solution is truly additive, a lowering of 2.182 mm H g is predicted, which compares very well with the obseITed value of 2.181 mm H g.
It is the purpose of this paper to consider data for this sal t pair at other concentrations and data for other systems, especially those containing an alkali metal chloride and an alkaline earth metal chloride.
Vapor Pressure Lowerings of Single Salt Solutions
Values of the relative molal vapor pressure lowerings, (pO_p)j(mpO) of both sodium chloride and potassium chloride solutions h ave been t abulated [3] . It will be convenient to tabulate similar data for solutions of calcium chloride and of barium chloride. The osmotic coefficients of solutions of barium chloride are known [2] ; they are related to the vapor pressure of the solution by the expression: The vapor pressures of a number of solutions containing both sodium chloride and potassium chloride have been determined [4] . Some of these data are used to study the additivity rule ; the results are given in table 2. The first column gives the molality M NaC1 , of a solution containing sodium chloride only, in isopiestic (vapor phase) equilibrium with a solution of potassium chloride and sodium chloride with molalities given in the second and third columns. The fourth column gives the vapor pressure lowering observed in this isopiestic experiment and the fifth colum.n that calculated by the additivity rule. The last column gives the percentage difference between the observed and calculated vapor pressure lowerings. - 
-----------------

. Solutions of an Alkali Metal Chloride and
Alkaline Earth Metal Chloride at 25°C Tables 3 through 6 give similar data for the following salt pairs:
NaCI-CaCI2 KCI-CaCI2 NaCI-BaC12 KCI-BaC12 - ------------------ ------------------ - In each table the first column gives the molality of the sin gle salt solution (sodium chloride or potassium chloride) in isopiestic equilibrium with the solution containing two salts at molalities given in the third and fourth columns. The next two columns give observed and calculated values of the vapor pressure lowering and the last column the percentage difference between observed and calculated values.
------------------
The data for the sodium chloride-barium chloride system are taken from a previous publication [2] ; the data for the other systems are new.
I
. System Containing Three Solutes
A few measurements have been made on the four component system water-sodium chloride-potassium chloride-barium chloride, with the results given in oweriogs.
------_ . _ -------
. Summary
The validity of the n.dditi vi ty rule can be nppreciated by considering the percentn.ge difference between observed and calculated vapor press ure lowm·ings and especially the upp er and lower limits of these percentage differences for eftch sy::; tem. These are as follows:
NaCI-KCI NaCI-CaCh KCI-CaCh Na CI-BaCh KCI-BaCh Na CI-KCI-BaCh The agreement is very good in some instances, for example, the potassium chloride-calcium chl oride system and the sodium chloride-barium chloride system. Even in the worst case the difference is only 2 percent. This is not toler able in an investign.-tion of the more detailed interactions of multicomponent salt solutions. It may, however, b e of sufficient n.ccuracy in other applications; a decision can only be made with the ob ject of an n.pplication of this additi \rity rule in mind.
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